
INDIA’S NEWLY LAUNCHED BEST FREELANCING SITE 
FREELANCERTOHIRE.COM

Freelancing is a job which is completely different from tranditional  9 to 5 job. In 
traditional jobs one have to work as per the company or organization rules and 
regulations.But in Freelancing sector, one can work as per his flexibility.He can get time
freedom.He is not required to go anywhere .He can work from his home.He is not 
bound to work any fixed hours of work daily.He is completely free to work as per his 
choice.He can get jobs as per his skills like data entry, content writing,seo, translation, 
internet marketing ,web designing and in many more skills and get paid well online

.For the increasing demand of online work  A new freelancing site  started in 2018 
named Freelancertohire.com which is an online marketplace website which connect 
freelancer and employer under one roof.

Freelancertohire founded in 2018 by Santosh kumar Dash, a former employee of 
WIPRO .Taking into consideration increasing demand of  freelancing work in data 
entry, web designing ,seo, internet marketing and in many more fields.And availability 
of abudand skilled persons specially  in india .He thought to connect both employer and 
freelancer under one roof.So the origin of Freelancertohire occur where employer can 
post jobs as per his requirements and freelancers can bid on the projects. Then 
employer will choose the perfect freelancer after managing ,chatting and dealing   with 
freelancers. Then he will award the project the perfect freelancer .After completion of 



the jobs successfully freelancer will be paid.Employer has to deposite the project 
amount in credit account opened in Freelancertohire.com. After getting the job done 
and confirmation from employer and remarked about freelancer .Fund will be 
transferred to freelancer after marketplace service charge deduction(lowest charge 8% 
of total project cost)

Freelancertohire.com is probably Asia’s best freelancing site which never charge 
employer anything to post projects.Employer can post unlimited projects 
free.Freelancers also can bid unlimited projects free. It only charges freelancer to 
deduct 8% of total project cost as Freelance marketplace service charge where other 
freelancing site charges in lots of way.

Visit http://freelancertohire.com to join as employer or freelancer .

If any query please contact at contact@freelancertohire.com  

Choose Skills

Academic writing
Accounts payable service
Accounts receivable service
Adobe illustration
Advertising
Admin service
Affiliate marketing
After effects designing
Ajax
Amazon web services
Animation designing
Android programming
Article rewriting 
Article submission
Articles
Article writing
ASP
ASP.NET programming
Audio editing designing
Autocad
Blog writing
Bookkeeping service 
Bootstrap
Business services
Business analysis service
Cakephp programming
C programming

http://freelancertohire.com/


C++ programming
Codelgniter programming
Compute Graphics Programming 
Cms
Content marketing
Content writing service
Copy writing
Coreldraw designing
Cover designing designers
Css
Css3
Customer service & support
3D Designing
Data entry
Database programming
Direct marketing service
Dreamweaver designing  
Drupal programming
Email marketing service
Excel
Fiction writing service
Finance & accounting 
Financial reporting service
Financial Forecasting
Financial writers
Flash animations
Freelance marketing 
Game programming
Game developers
Ghost writing 
Google adwords
Graphic designers
HR & payroll service 
HTML
HTML5
IBM SPSS
Illustrator designing
Internet marketing
Internet research
Iphone developers
Iphone programming
Java programming
Java developers



Joomla
Legal writing service
Jquery
Link building
Linux
Magento programming
Marketing
Matlab
MySQL programming
.Net programming 
Node.js
Order processing service
Payroll
Photo editing
Photoshop designing
PHP
PHP Programming
postgreSQL
Proposal writing service
Proof reading
PSD to HTML
QA
QC
Recruiting
Report writing service
Sales & marketing 
Script writers
SEO
Seo audit
Sketch
Social media marketing service
Social media optimization(SMO)
Software testing
Solid works
SQL
Tableau software
Technical support
Technical writing service
Telemarketing service
Testing/QA
Translation
Transcription



Tutoring
Unix programming
UI/IA
Usability testing
User experience design
User interface /IA 
UX Design
UX/UI Design
Video designing service
Virtual assistant
Visual basic programming
Website design
Website hosting
Website management
Website search
Website testing
Wordpress programming

FEES AND CHARGES

Employer/Buyer Fees

 FREELANCERTOHIRE DON’T CHARGE ANYTHING FOR 
POSTING JOBS.EMPLOYER CAN UNLIMITED POST JOBS FREE . 

 We only charge on payment processing fee ( charged by third 
party payment processors) on deposit of funds as follows

Deposit method of
payment (both in india
and in international)

Currency

Fee charged
by third party
payment
processor

Bank Transfer in india INR
No charge
applied

Credit/ Debit Cards /
Netbanking in india

INR
As per charge
applied



Paypal(international
payment)

USD Paypal Fee

Credit Cards
(International
Payment)

USD
As per charge
applied

Freelancer/ Seller Fees

 Freelancertohire.com charges Sellers/Freelancers a Service Fee of 8% 
on total project cost billed to the employer.(BOTH IN HOURLY PROJECTS & 
FULL TIME PROJECTS)

 When a Seller/Freelancer withdraws funds from his 
Freelancertohire.com Wallet, Freelancertohire.com passes on any fee 
incurred to process the payment (by third party payment processors) as 
a withdrawal fee, which is as follows:

Withdrawal Currency(in
india and
international)

Withdrawal
Method of
payment

Fee charged by
third party payment
processor

INR

Bank Transfer in

India
No charge

USD Paypal Paypal Fee

USD
Payoneer Bank
Transfer

Payoneer Fee as
applied

USD

Payoneer

Account
As applied

USD Bank Transfer As applied

WE DON’T CHARGE ANYTHING FREELANCER TO BID 
PROJECTS.FREELANCER CAN BID UNLIMITED 
PROJECTS FREE. 



 *When the User receives funds in his Bank account, their Financial 
Institutions may charge a currency conversion fee if they are withdrawing 
money in their local currency, which must be borne by the User.

 *Charges paid for additional services like Standard and Premium are 
NON REFUNDABLE charges and they will not be refunded to the user under
any circumstances.

 *In case of withdrawals in USD there might be currency exchange 
charge depending on the current exchange rates of that time .(as per their 
country rules)

 *If a project or job is refunded after 30 days from the date of the project 
awarded to the freelancer with mutual understanding and negotiation of 
both ‘freelancer’ and ’employer’, Freelancertohire will charge a fee of $100 
or 5% of total project value to the ‘customer’. Also, the ‘freelancer’ 
generates a risk of their account being suspended permanently from our 
freelancertohire.com  marketplace.

 OFFERS

 If any user refers a customer to post jobs on our marketplace 
Freelancertohire.com.He will be awarded 2% of total project cost given by 
the referred customer or $10 (which will be lower amount) from 
Freelancertohire.com only once.

 Visit http://freelancertohire.com 
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